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li>:istenti&lilnu vs. l1arxism, Confliotiie Views on HumanisrJ/by Georeo No,-ztck 
I-'l'be Origin., tors--Nietzsche ·&IUWE II Tha Opening,j>f Debate,:!,PS &ae2uvo:l.r 
lntrod,by GN IIIC..ist-Mxis'< Roplies --Lukaco.<~ratrly,m-1 . 
A. SU111ll18.tion by Gil IV-2n.:l Phase of llebatn-JPS &Cam~ VFr&Sov. Views--Vil!ier& 
Gaidenko VI-Orthodox &Revieiionist C-ists--Kolakowski &Schaff · ·· 

! where JPS 1s quoted in Hwr.anisro &Dial11Bt 
GN says, as if his opening dabatejrather .than a/N is boginning of l:..''t:Lsten1:l.&J.:ll1JII.! 
11Sartre wkd out his originsl Ex:istent:iAlist ideas under the influence of 
MATERIALIST thinkers like Husserl &lleidogger as a deliberate challen&e to r~••~••,· c; 
&.prosented them as a phil,altE>rnativ• to d:l,olll&t. 11p • .),i.e.~--~.out_<?L .. 
pbeno~.e.nology. r.&w. ~1sl1sm.late J9JQs __ &;a/ll h~ Pre~e11ts. 1·rhsr,_ debate with 

-er4tirtecCin•l94.S-46 ;;then throws in Kolakowski &11r~vision:tsts 11in EE. 
By "th~ tiiile p;!Z e reaches Mxim Gll not only brings it down (l)to """·••·ole. 
(2) 11worker-peasant revolutions in Yugos:t..via ,China,No. Viotnam&Cuba" ~'"···-,c-" 
(J)!'urther !raemonte Hxism, thus: "The 1deas .of Mxism can bo divided 
parts. These diamat , its phil.&logic9.l :otothod ,which deals with the ov•ol11r.1.cm~ 

(sic! )process in its. ontirety ,incl.natwe,society&the hU11>1n;~5~:~~I~~~~~ 
itri soaioJ.ogy which investigates &formulates the laws of 
socialism ,.its pol.eco. ,which sttr.liea: the operation of the 
cies &ant&gonistic forces under cap.leading to a high<>!" form . org;" 
(p,lJ)wr~ch is eXactlY the way stete~capitalist Coromunists &Thomlsts_do, · 
,Then ·tr~es to savE!' by ques.of 11directive of 9:lass struggle &pol,rev,·&:n~.:1al'· 
transformation" only to en.:! wit!IHIGHER GMDE ()}' PRODUCTIOllllll 11thWl 11 , •• a new. 
rav.to est.new exo.forms &social !'el.Atio:1s is necessary :1;f a higher grad.& or; 
prod. is to be instituted &.oUI!Uinity ls to move forward, "•'hen he does come . 
to B/N he catches only ono point since t~~ bk.hardly mentions Har>:: 11In one 

, . ..tt-~ignificant passao!l be singles out Mxism as a specimen of 'the seri<>us atti- .. 
~· _ tu:ie•. This is not a complimentary term in his vocabulation. Seriousness is 

. the antithesis of sincerllly because it a.ttributei: greater realit:Y to the world 

1 ~ than· to oneself &looks upon ll!Bn not as a free being, but as a thing no be·tter 

V
\ han a rock. It is an .expression of 'bed f"it!\; that hides from msn th'e 

. consciousness of his freedo:n. '11>:' ,S t>rote,•p,-oposed the original dogn;a of the 
serious when be asserted the priority of the obj,ovor the subj, Han is serious 

' when he tokes himself for an obj, 01 (p.l7) · 

'£hen Gil singles out 1 ~!at.&R v11as most extensive agL'inst Mar:dsro as if all the· 
time that J-P s followed &follows Cl' is not t.b.at.~QN however 
1s not bad on 2nd part of Critique de la Jlaison Dislectique both on sca.roity 
&on terror,quotiog J-PS : 11H1s.expor1ence )las undeniabl,)• revoaled revealed thet 
the 1st movement of socialist society in tho process of constructi"n could 
o~ly be ••• the indissoltiblt agg~egation of the bm·.,the Terror&the personality 
cult," But fails to add tha.t the basis tor this view is in LT & his 
"backwardness" of· Rus:l.ia &bur ,as due to !also distributicn, etc, In trod ,is50pp. 


